
"SEMINOLE SAH.»
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An Incident of the Snake River Mines.

BY WYOMING KIT.

"Won't ye come in an' see Sam stran-
ger?"

i This question was addressed to me, as

I slowly strolled through the Snake Riv¬
er Mining camp, in Wyoming Territory,
one beautiful Sabbath evening in May
last The speaker stood in the door of a

rough log cabin near the bank of the
stream. He was one of those rough,
"uncut diamonds,"',which can ever be
found in mining camps, whose every ex¬

pression denoted a soul teeming with
genuine Western hospitality, and love
for his fellow man. Dressed in buck¬
skin from head to foot, he presented a

truly picturesque appearance, smacking
strongly of the romantic. ;

" Who is Sam I asked.
^ ''Why SeminolB Sam.him as air
curled np in bed in yar, a* buckiu' agin
death, with all the keerds a runnin' agin

\ him strong, too."
I had rode iuto the camp but an hour

before, and had learned nothing of the
man referred to. In answer to a question
regaining him the man said:
"Sam cam over yar from the Scminole

range abont a year ago, an1 squatted
down in this yar house. He's a gam¬
bler, pard, but he does his work in a

honest, Christian like manner, an' ye
h'ar me a singin' a level an squar* song
when I tell ye that a whiter man never
shewed np in the diggins 1 Sam never

. took advantage o' a greeny, or slung a

crooked keera in his life, an'a galoot
never yit went broke on his game a

squealin' "foul;" but the poor old boy's
a set tin' in a hard game now, stranger,
an' if I war agoin' ter try an' call the
turn, I'd say (hat Sam'll get worsted an'
pass in bis checks afore midnight.
"Has he been ill long!" I asked, feel¬

ing a strange interest in the man.

'"No, para; 'tain't any nat'ral alliu."
Ye see Sam sat down in a game with a

poker sharp from over on the railroad; a
few days ago, an' during the play a little
mieunderstandin' ariz atween 'em about
three aces tbet bed mysterious evacuated
from the pack an' which Sam diskivered
a 1ocatin' 'eraselves in the stranger's
sleeve. Purin* the argyment Sam got an

Sly d/fefrom a knife that war engineer-
by the stranger, an' now he's stretched

out ia.'yar hevin' a cussed hard lime, an'

fj. -its'bout all the boy can do to corral breath
."' enough for actooal use. We've bin ad-

visin*aim to do aiittle chinuin' with a

.gospel sharp, so's tec fix matters up so
. that when he passes in his checks the
*rBgss up above '11 allow him all fur them

thet the natur* o' the game '11 allow. Ono
of tho boys has gone out now to rustle np a

preacher, an'.tha? he comes now, para;
le'agoin.7'
The minister, was a venerable looking

man With a kind, sincere face which was

now overcast with an expression of geo-
ruihe sympathy. As he entered the cabin
we followed, and never shaft I forget the1
scene within. Stretched upon a rough
pallet lay* a .man ,of powerful frame,
upon'vwhom'' death had placed its
seal the- partially glazed ayes
and ghastly, pale face betokening the
near approach' of. the* grim monster.
Gr^pedXAahon^the £bed£ wiih heads
bowed in reverential awe, "stood a score
of persons, representing every phase of]
life in a frontier sentiment, from the
blue-shirted miner to the flashily dressed
gambler. The look of pain and sympa¬
thy upon each face'expressed in lan-

Siage plainer than words bow great a
vorite Sam was V.with all, ¦.The

minister approached the bed. and with
feverent words of sympathy took the dy¬
ing man by'the band. Sam looked into
his face with an inquiring look for a mo¬

ment, and then said: .

fl hope you won't put it up as cheeky,
parson, fur me a püttin' you to this trou¬
ble, but deth has grip on me that I can't

. shake loose, an'the boys thought mebbe
I'd better send fur ye to kinder put in a

word fur.me above, seem' as how-1 ain't
acquainted up thai, an' dont feel like
intrudin' by chippin'. inter a strange
game. I'll play ye honest talk now,
parson^an' own on thet it's a layoub I
kinder; never; 'could, sea anything in
tharfore I never cottoned to it; an' I
feel tbet if I'd set in the. game now I'd
lose'my grip right on the fust deal, an'
go clear through, without winnin' a bet.
If I'd a learned the religious game when
I fast struck out on my own hook, I

j;'. might stan'some chance now of quittin'
purty near even; but wouldn't it look
Kinder cheeky an' unperfeasional to

t' ttrowoffQn.-a game ^nr years, an' then
call for & stock of checks an' try ter get
inter it when I hev nothin' to show up in

TCthe play?"
The'minister had been for years an

humble laborer, in this rough portion of
the Lord's vineyard, and was thoroughly
familiar with all'theslang terms so uni¬
versally In vouge in the mountains. In
kind, pleasant voice he replied:
"No, Sam, I am .sure it would not..

:
- Thi8.blessed book which \ hold in my
hand teaches us that truly repentant
sinners, can be saved even at the elev¬
enth hour. The dying thief upon the
cross found peace with God while the
icy hand of death was fastened upon him.
"He that believeth «Äätf-be saved."

"That's consolin', parson, an' I believe
yer givin'me the. square tip, an' readin'
the i heavenly law correct. ¦ I never

thought I'd be barred entirely outen the

ijame, but felt kinder sneakin' about
osin' everything on other rackets, an'

then beggin' fur a stake to set in this
game. Parson, won't yer stan' in an'
address a little string o' pious talk up

^ . tbar; air* explain matters the best ye kin?
^ J&rtelfrlhe Almighty that Vm a total

stranger to Him, an' don't feel a bit level
a axin' far a favor at this stage o' the
purceedin's. You've stood in with Him

' fur year8,jparson, an* mebbe now if ye'd
jistsay to Him that ye'd take it as a per¬
sonal favor, He mout have matters fixed
np so's I'd stand a little show when I
slip my grip an' cut loose fron the world.
I don't believe He'd give ye the shake,
parson, arter you've bin a cappin fur Hi3
game so long, do you ?"
"The Lord is ever ready and willing to

hear and answer, prayer, Sam, but before
He gives His blessings, He says we must
ask for them, and must ask in faith,
believing that He hears us and will an¬

swer as. My dear friend you must pray
yourself. Can you not ask Him to ad¬
minister to your spiritual wants, and
open His arms to receive your soul when
it is loosened from its casket ? 'Ask and
ye shall receive, seek and ye shall find,'"
A painful silence pervaded the room

for a few moments, as Sam lay in deep
reflection. It was evident that the words
of the minister had taken root in his
heart, for a bright tear.probably the
first since his childhood.glistened upon
his check. Another and another follow¬
ed in quick succession, and soon subdued
sobs could be heard bursting from the
bosoms of those who stood around the
bed. The silence was broken by "Shor¬
ty" Lewis, a faro dealer, who said, in a

voice choked with emotion:
"Sam, old pardner, I b'lieve the par-

. son's a keepin' these cases c'rect, an' a

givin' you a show fur every turn o' the
cards; yon'd better play 'em jist as

he calls 'em, an' I'll put' up big wealth
on it thet ye'll come out o' the racket
with a hefty winnin'. Jist to an' crack
ahead with yer chinuin' to the Almighty,
an ye'll find it's no trick at all to call the
turn on the last case."
The tears continued to flow from the

dying gambler's eyes, and the convul¬
sive heaving ofbis breast gave evidence of
the "terrible commotion within. Then
his emotion subsided, and he closed his
eyes and lay as if in a peaceful slumber.
The minister's Hps moved in silent
prayer, and even one or two of the as¬

sembly, who had not for years given
divine matters even a passing thought,
essayed to offer up a petition in behalf
of the sufferer. After a few moments

" bad thus passed Sam opened his eyes and

said in a voice of almost heavenly calm¬
ness.
* "Boys, a lovely pictur' has just bin a

.passin' before me. 'I could see away back
to when I war a little kid, a-toddlin'
around the house at hum, with that
blessed old' mother, who has bin an

angel fur many years. I could remem¬
ber how she used ter git me down on my
knees beside her, an' then she'd say
over sich sweet little prayers an' coax me

to say 'em arter her. Then she'd kiss
me an* tuck me up sung in bed, an' when
she thought I was asleep I could hear
her a cryin'an' prayin' in whispers, axin'
God to keep track o' mej an' give me a
lift an' help me up agin if I ever stum¬
bled au' fell. When Sunday como she'd
wash me up, an' dress me, oh, so nice,
an' take'me to Sunday school., allers
keepin' me in the class she reached
herself, an' somehow it seemed to me
that every word she spoke was aimed
right at me. And then the pictur' mov¬
ed on, an'seed myself as a good chunk
of a boy, up to all the pranks an' devil¬
ments that kids hung on to in them days.
I got to be a tuff 'un, but I never done
any real wicked rackets, an' Iv e allere
thought that my good old mother's pray¬
ers Btood atween me an' wrong. Then I
could-see myself as a young man, a

gradually driftin' outen the path o'
right, an' forgitten' w'at I knowed about
piety. Then I tuk my fust drink an'
begin to slide right down hill with the
devil an' all his imps on earth a-uudgin'
me on. But, boys, that old angel mother
never shook me, nor never let up on her
prayers. Oh, God? I kin see it as if it
war only yisterday, the fust time I cum
hum drunk. She pushed me down in a

chair, au' clasped mein her arms as if she
was afearedshe wargoin' ter lose me from
her forever. An' then she coaxed an'
pleaded with me, the tears jist floodin'
down her old cheeks, an her darlin' voice
a tremblin' so's I knowded her heart was

jist a breakin' every minute. An' then
she 'gin ter pray for me so earnest thet it
sobered me up in a minute.. I promised
her to thrdw-tiff oniwhisky, an' I kep' the
promise for a lohg>time^-.but I broke my
guard agin, and Satan got his work in
once more.' Then I-fell on with gam¬
blers an' sports, run away from home'an'
landed in this great West. I.heardfrom
hum now an' then, till one day I got a
letter with block edges all around it, an'
when Iopened itT found thet mother war

dead, an' that her last words war a pray¬
er fur her lost Sam. I tell ye, boys, it
broke me all up, but instead o' gottin*
better I went down lower'h evet:. an'
have stuck to it to this day. Oh;'moth¬
er I mother 1 ifyer listenin'now, ax GoÜ
to save yer boy 1" '

Sobs beret forth from the occupants of
the room. These men were rough and
hardened, but away down In the depths
of their hearts a little spring of feeling
bad lain hidden for years, until now it
had been opened and bubbled -up with
tender rippling.opened by one magic
word mother. The1 minister offered up
an earnest petition to the Father in
pleading tones which would accept of no
refusal. Strangely blended with his
words of prayer came petitions from the
rough men around him, reeking with
slang, but clothed in heartfelt earnest¬
ness and sincerity. Sam lay apparently
calm until the petition ceased, and then
a smile spread like a ray of light over
his wan fer.tures. Outstretching his arms
toward Heaven, he murmured, "I see
her.I see her. Oh, peace, joy 1 Mother,
I'm coming; I'm coming!" And with
that smile of happiness still illuminating
his face, he fell back upon his pillow
dead.

I visited Snake River but a few weeks
ago, and in the outskirts of- the settle¬
ment came upon a grave marked by a
beautiful marble slab. Upon it was en¬

graved :

"Seminole Sam.
Who shook the wicked earth,

And landed right in his old mothers arm's
in Heaven."

The marble engraver in Denver had
strictly followed his written copy.

AH Sorts of Paragraphs
...A gun has no feet yet it can hick.
. Strong cheese is rank, but hatred is

rancor.
. Buffalo mulattos are called Bnff fel-

lowsM
.A Nightmare is the only animal

that has a dreamy eye.
. A bride may not like fish, but she

will not go back on her-ring.
. They say it is only the female bee

that stings. Oh, pin ! thy name is wo¬
man. '

. Ole Bull, the celebrated violinist,
died at Bergen, Norway, on the 17th of
August.
. A rocking chair is just as necessary

to a woman's comfort as a mantlepiece
or window still is to a man's.
. Bishop Elder of Cincinnati has de¬

clared that no banged or frizzed hair will
be allowed among tho women of his con¬

gregation.
. The three Bible types of char¬

acter.Noah, Daniel and Job,.the
learner, the worker aud Jthe sufferer*^'
submission, duty, patience.
. Teacher (to a stupid but fat boy).

"Yon are better fed than taught, or else
I'm mistaken." Stupid boy."Yes I
be, 'cause I feeds myself, and you teach'
me."
.A young lady who didn't admire the

custom in vogue among her sisters of
writiDg a letter, and the crosswriting it
to illegibility, said she would prefer her
epistles "without an overskirt."
. Soap bubbles are raiy things, hut

they soon burst. Just so it is with men

puffed up with vanity. They make a

show for a season.sail on the current
but soon burst, and nothing is left of
them.
. Hon. James 0. Seddon, one of the

most prominent men ofthe South, died
at his residence in Goochland County,
Va., last week. He was Secretary of
War under the Confederate States Gov¬
ernment.
. A mother who had guided and

moulded the lives of a family of chil¬
dren so that they come to an honest,
virtuous Christian manhood and woman¬

hood, has done a work that any woman

may be proud of.
. A Missouri girl dressed up as a boy

and went out as a farm hand, and they
never found her out until she carelessly
let them 6ee that she could thread a nee¬

dle without pricking every fiuger and
swearing like a deputy sheriff.
. "Man," says Victor Hugo "was the

conundrum of the eighteenth century;
woman is the conundrum of the nine¬
teenth century." An American editor
adds: "We can't guess her, but will
never give her up.no, never!"
. Mrs. Stevens was found in a field

dead near her house in Horry County on

last Friday. A woman had been living
with her, but had been absent from the
house for a week, and on her return
found the lady dead in the field. It may
have been a murder, but no light has yet
been thrown on the mysterious matter.
. A Yankee who had never paid

more than a shilling to see an exhibition,
went to a New York theatre to see the
"Forty Thieves." Tho ticket seller
charged him three shillings for a ticket.
Passing the pasteboard back he quietly
remarked. Keep it, mister; I don't
want to see the other thirty-nine," and
out he marched.
. A young man from Texas married a

girl in North Carolina, and then pro¬
posed to leave her while he worked his
way back to bis Texas home, in the hope
of there earning money enough to send
for her. She said, however, that she
would rather accompany him afoot.
They therefore made the journey of 1,600
miles as tramps; but their good appear¬
ance gained for them considerable help
along the way, and for the last fifty miles
they rode triumphantly in a carriage,
provided by an enthusiastic admirer of
their pluck.

A Lawyer's Strange Drenuu

On the night of the 2d of February,
1864,1 was in a state of nervous excite¬
ment; called by physicians "watching,"
and in a half dream and half sensible
state, when I had a kind of vision, iu
which I seemed to have an interview with
the blessed Saviour, though it was all evi¬
dently the work of my own imagination.
I expressed the deep anxiety I felt on ac¬

count of the deficiency of may faith in
the Holy Scriptures iu general, but es¬

pecially in certain much contested points
on the subject of Miracles and of the
Trinity. As it seemed to be lamenting
my situation the blessed figure appeared
to be attentive, and when I said that I
was disheartened and nearly in despair,
after so long and anxious consideration and
examination of these subjects, without
having arrived at any satisfactory con¬
clusion. With a smile of inexpressible
benignity and commiseration, He asked
me how old I was. I answered 64..
"That is," said He, "768 months, or 3,-
072 weeks, or 18,432* days. To test how
deep your anxiety may have been, and
how intense your labors, I will ask how
many of those 768 months you have em¬

ployed in carefully examining the evidence
of the truth of Revelation ?" I could not
state positively that 1 had employed one
whole month in the examination. He
then asked how many of the 3,062 weeks
I had been so engaged? Again, I could
not say that I had devoted one entire
week to this object exclusely. Again,
he asked how many of the 18,432 days of
my life had been earnestly and exclusive¬
ly dedicated to this all important subject ?
Here I felt my cheeks burning with shame,
when I found myself compelled to answer
that I had freqoeutly read, examined and
thought upon this subject parts of many
days and nights, but dared not say I
could remember any particular day when
I had set myself down to the labor of
scrutinizing the evidence aB a matter of
study and continue it without interrup¬
tion one w'wle day. His next question
was, "What is your occupation ?" I an¬
swered that of Counsellor and Advocate
in the Courts of Law." "There," said
He, "you must have been very much en¬

gaged in examining critically the subject
of evidence?" I admitted that I had
been. "Were you required to undergo
labor and severe training in the prepara¬
tion for practicing your profession ?" I
answered in the affirmative. "How
many years are you required to labor
thus ? and are you examined from time to
time to test the progress made ?" I an¬

swered, "Ihree or four years, at least, and
examinations are frequent and thorough
to test the progress made." "How is it
finally ascertained that one in your pro¬
fession has made sufficient progress to
qualify him for practicing the law of our
country ?" I answered, "after years of
study, the applicant for license to practice
is required to undergo a searching exam¬
ination by the Judge of the highest
Court, in solemn form, and if he exhibits
sufficient knowledge he is admitted to
practice in the Courts." "When cases
involving life or property to large
amounts are brought before your Courts,
do such cases require severe mental
labor? and is there much time devoted
to preparation for trial ?" I answered,
"There is required much labor and time
in such preparation." He then asked,
"In cases involving life, what kind and
quantum of proof are deemed necessary to
establish the guilt or innocence of the par¬
ty charged ?" I replied, "That, by our

law, the higher the crime" charged, the
more clear and conclusive the proof
must be to convict the person charged."
He followed up the last question with
this: "Even where life itself is at stake,
is the proof required to be conclusive as
to exclude all hypothesis of possible in¬
nocence?" It was answered, "By no

means; legal certainty,though held nec¬
essarily superior to moral certainty, is,
nevertheless, but the preponderance of"
probabilities." He then spoke as fol¬
lows: "It seems, then, that, although
great care is taken in qualifying one'of
your profession to judge correctly the
weight of evidence; and that in a trial
where death is the penalty, very great labor
and deep interest are bestowed in tbc
examination of the evidence; and, indeed,
that men of character do not think they
have done their whole duty as counsel,
unless they have thus anxiously labored
to save life, yet you confess that you have
not, as you first Btated, 'considered and
examined so anxiously and laboriously'
the proofs relating to that life which, un¬
like the transitory state called life in this
world, is eternal and unchangeable.
So that, by your own confession, it appears
you have spent years in preparing your¬
self, by study the most laborious, and
anxiety the most intense, to defend from
death the lives of your fellowmen, but
have not spent one year out of 64, one
month out of 768, one week out 3,072,
nay, not even one day out of 18,432, to
save yourself, not from temporal death,
but from death enternal." Overwhelm¬
ed with the shame of such an exposure
of m-'self, which was felt the more keenly
from the fact there was not the least se¬

verity in the look or language of the
speaker, ray agitation was insupportable
and I awoke. The next morning I wrote
down this singular dream. H. W.

*I. c. week days.working day*.

. English babies wear the most old-
fashioned garments imaginable, and En¬
glish girls look as mucu like babies as

possible.
The complexion is often aestroyed by

worms. It can be restored by taking
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge. Only 25
cents a bottle.
. The young men cannot tell which

costs the most this Summer, picnics, har¬
bor excursions or ice-creams. Tho girls
want all three.
. The q'.iautity of floral decorations

at Summer balls is very great. Every
plasc in which a wreath or a bouquet can
be placed is utilized.
. Lace curtains last twice as long and

look much' prettier when lined with
bright color. A finely plaited frill of the
lining makes a good trimming.
. Persons who are troubled with ants

in their houses may get rid of them by
rubbing the shelves with gum-camphor.
Two applications will be sufficient, with
a week intervening.
. It is said of Sir Isaac Newton's

nephew, who was a clergyman, that he
always refused a marriage fee, saying
with mujh pleasantry, "Go your way,
poor children, I have done you mischief
enough already without taking your
money."
. If the Washington correspondent

of the Philadelphia Press is to bo be¬
lieved, General Toombs has written
ten to a friend in Washington as fol¬
lows: "I am as positive that Hancock
will be elected as I am that there is a
God in the Heavens. You say be is a
Yankee; well, I know that, and I know,
too, that his sword has pierced the breast
of many a gallant man in gray. But
what are we to do? We cannot put in
one of our own men this time, and have
to take a Yank.' That being the caso,
let us take one who is lecs 'blue-bellied'
than the most of them. You may de¬
pend upon it, sir, that 'Yank' or no

'Yank,' if elected, the old boys of the
South will see that Hancock does the fair
thiug by them. In other words, he will
run the machine to suit them or they
will run the thing themselves. They
arc not going to be played with any
longer. If you hear any man say that
Hancock cannot carry all of the South
you may put him down as a d- fool."

How to Get Sick..Expose yourself
day and night; eat too much without
exercise; work too hard without rest;
doctor all the time; take all the vile
nostrums advertised ; and then you will
want to know how to get well. Which is
answered in three words.Take Hop Bit
ters! See other column..Express.

F. W. WAGENER & CO,
CHARLESTON, - SOUTH CAROLINA

y

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

AGENTS FOR
Oriental Gun Powder,

Fruits and Flowers Smoking Tobacco,
Celebrated Reversible Cotton Tie,

Wagener and Georgia Grange Fertilizers.
Sa'mples of anything in our line sent on application with pleasure.

F. W. WAGENER. G. A. WAGENER,
May13,1880_44_ly

INDUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY
GKRIEJLT BABQAIITS !

REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

TOLLY'S FURNITURE STORE!
DURING the SUMMER MONTHS I will sell for CASH at the following remarkable

low figures :.
Maple Bedsteads, Slats and Castors, complete, $2.50 and upwards.
Walnut Bedsteads, C feet G inches high, §7.50 and upwards.
Cane Seat Chairs, per set, from $5.00 and upwards.
Towelend and Drawer Washstands, from $1.35 and upwards.

Picture Frames and Chromos cheaper than anywhere else. Walnut Motto Frames,
with Glass and Gilt lining at'30 cents. 8x10 Frames, same kind, 25 cents. 11x14, same
kind, at 30 cents. The largest size of lectures, 24x30, Walnut Frames, at $1.40. Smaller
sizes, same frame, at $1.20.
FINE CHILDREN CARRIAGES at $7.50 and upwards.
A large lot of Window Shades from R cents a piece and (Upwards, and everything else

in proportion. I have on hand a very large stock of all kinds and description.
Come and see me, as I will not be undersold by any house in the State.

G. F. TOLLY.
May 13, 18SQ_14_

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DOOKS, SASH AND BLINDS.

An IMMENSE stock oo band of our own manufacture, both WHITE and
YELLOW PINE. Better than any Western made Goods brought to this market.

We are constantly Manufacturing and can fill orders of odd sizes at short no¬

tice.

RETAIL PRICE 35 PER CENT DISCOUNT
From Chicago Price List. Special Prices to Contractors.

LONGLEY & ROBINSON,
3S DECATUIt STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

July 1,1880 51Gm

The Light Running
"PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES.

THE
" PEOPLE'S " SEWING MACHINE

IS light-running, has simple tension, is large, has
has easily thrcadod shuttle, winds a bobbin

without running the works of the
MACHINE !

and is so simple in
its construction that it is

easily understood; the People's
Machine is the best for all kinds uf

Family Sewing. Best in use.

WE WAIVX AGENTS
Where our machines are not represented. Scud
for circular to the

PHILA. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.'!

July 8, 1SS0 52ly

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS!
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWEL8
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

No Remedy known to IhoMcdlcal Profession has been in use bo long and with such uniformly
satisfactory results 03

PERRY
It has bsen used with such wonderful success in all parts of the world In the treatment of these-

difficulties, that it has come to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such it really Is when taken in time and according to tho very plain directions inclosing
each bottle.
In such diseases, the attack is usually suddon and frequently very acute; hut with, a

safe remedy at hand for immediate use, there Is seldom danger of the fatal result
¦which so often follows a few days' neglect
The inclination to wait and bcc if the morrow does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently

occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometimes costs a life. A timely doso of
Pain Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them tho attendant doctor's fee.
It has stood the test of forty years' constant use in all countries and climates, and

is perfectly safe in any person's hands.
It Is recommended by Physicians. Nurses »in Hospitals, and persons of all classes and

Jirofesslons who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which have always
bllowed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
Messrs. TERRY DAVIS A SON:I nave lonir nsod tho modlcinn known as PERRY

DAVIS'VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER in my family
end would not on any account bo without it Whon
Cholera was lust epidemic lioro, I used no modicinn
Of any sort but tho Pain Killer, and although mysolf
and several members of my family woro attacked
serari'ly, I am happy to say that tho Pain Killer was
equal to orory emergency. I consider I should not
be doing my duty to tho community did I not say
this much. If I were attacked by tho Cholera
to-day, Pain Killer would bo tho only remedy I
should use. I havo thoroughly tested it, end know
it can bo relied on.

F. S. BERGINSEND, Galena, Illinois.

I know you need so testimonial to conrinco you
that your raodicino is all that you claim for it. but I
cannot restrain tho impnlso to communicate to yon
tbo fact that in my family it has truly done wonders.
I administer it to my children (one eighteen months,
and Uio other three years oid) with porfect success.
It retraintea their bowels, and otops all diarrhno?,
Mysolf and wifo resort to it in all cases, both for
internal and external use. I've used it in my family
for five years, and teilt not bo without it. Peeling
myself under much obligation to you, in many times
being relieved from pain. I am very truly yours,

L. F.MOORE, Baugall, Dntehees CoT.New York.

No family can afford to bo without it, and Its price brings it within tho reach of all.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince you of its merits than columns of news¬

paper advertising. Try it, ana you wiU never do without it
Price 35c. 00c. and S1.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-storo or from

_

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

EAGLE AMD FHENIX
IPEIR-IPIECT

BALL SEWING THREAD.
COLUMBUS. GEORGIA.

PREPARED BY A PROCESS USED IX XO OTHER MILL

IT NO EQUAL
16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages. 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxes.

_Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50,100 or 500 Pounds each.

Uniform Price. Invariable Discounts.

^"Öold "toy »ii J"o"fc>l3©rs-^
ASK FOR "EAGLE& PHENIX." USE NO OTHER

_ .i in ii in in in in ini.imii

CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
AGENCY FOR

AVERTS PLOWS AND WAGONS,
EAGLE GUANO AND ACID,
CHAMPION MOWERS and REAPERS,

BUILDERS', MECHANICS' ill PARIES' HARDWARE,
Dixie Plows, Points, Shovels, Sweeps,
Nails and Files, all kinds and sizes,
Horse and Mule Shoes, Woodenware,

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
BOOTS ana SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIES.
Octl9, 1880 11 _JT

. THE BEST GOODS THE CHEAPEST.
IF you want tho Best CONFECTIONERIES ami good GROCERIES, call on

G. M. STi:iM:ii. Masonic Building, Anderson. S. C.

July 22, ^ Jy

A valuable Discovery and New Dnparliirn laMH
leal Sclonco.ftn ontir -'y Now and positively elTeclivo
Jtcmody for.iho BpeHly und jicrtnanoet Onro for tho
deplorable tllsetS» rr- litinjr from iutllscrptt. practica*
or oicosnna In youtli sf at aoy tininof lifo, by tho only
truo way, viz: Direct Application actliij? by Ab¬
sorption, and exerting its specific inliusnoeon tlio
Vesicles. Ducto, rid Gland, that aro unable to per¬
form their natural functions wlilla this disease Syr-
vtdes tho human 01 .inisxn. The u»e of tiio I'oet:i 3

Is attended with no pain or incon-.onienco, nod C< <¦*

not interfere wit U tho ordinary pursuits of life; it 13
quickly dissolved r.ntl soon ubsorbod, producing- ui%
Immediate soothing and rastoratira effect upon thu
ncrvons organizations vrreckod from vicious habit? cr

excesses, stopping tlio draiu from the system, rooter-
Inn tho mind to hoalth and sound memory, remo.--
Irt(f the Dimness of SlKht, Confusion or Ideen.
Aversion to Society, otc, etc., end the appearonro
of promntuxo old airo usually accompanying this
trouble-, and rostorlni? tho vital forces, whero thr-7
have boon dormant for years. This mode of treat-
moot has stood the tn3t In very sovero caso?, snu 1»
nowapronounced siin/cs. Drugs arotoomucb pre¬
scribed In this trouble, and, as many can bear wit¬
ness to, with bat little If any permnncntcood. Tliero
Is no nonsense about this Preparation. Practical ob¬
servation onablcs us to positively ffuaranteo thai, it
will give satisfaction. Uurlnir the eight yoars that
it has boon In general uno, wo Have thousands of teM I-
moalals as to Us value, and It Is cow conceded by tho
Medical Profession to bo tho most rational means ret
discovered of reaching and curing this very prevalent
troublo, that Is well known to be tho catiso of untold
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey wit h
their usoloss nostrums and big foes. Tho Itemeny
Is pat up la nent boxes, of throe slr.es. No. 1, (oooiiku
tolastamonth.)$3; No. 2, isuüiclent to offect a per¬
manent cure, unless In sovero casos.) 38; Wo. 9.
(lasting over thrco months, will restore those In too
worst condition,! S7. Sontbyniail,In plain wrapper*.
Full DIRECTIONS for usinr; will nccompiay
EACH BOX.

Saulfor Scaled Rescript'/re Vamph
lets r/irinc) Anatomical IIInetrations',
and Testimony, icliich trill convince]
the most skeptical that they canbe ».«..

stored to perfect health, and tho vital |
forces thoro'ly re-established samel
¦as if never affected. Sold O.VJOY by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'C. CHEMISTS.

MarkctandCthSts. ST. L0U!3, WlO.

A new end eoraplHt Gl'IDK TO WKDLOCE,
rontainiox Chaplin on A Competent Woman¬
hood, Ssleclion cf trite. .Evidence* cf Vlrjln-
>ly. Temperament!, Sterility, Adrjc. to Bride-

CTjvJ'pVr^ LW.',*;... C.*!,.'.^w.i\. 'lo<Ti*1 CvTrih... lnrWTM*uT/».r.
».f.. IinU « ll.-lM.-n... f.,.,1. I. f..-Im*. U. if U .-li.f. "j D.W«,
L.td Bi|Vu .' I'inM tt... I. ...... -' '.i,.., |k(ll,,,_ ,u <«., .u.

It 1» aJio a "Prlvsto Medical Adviser 5 »o ditaaiei re-

mlunr from itanuri «nual aisocialiODi, and en lelf-abuie.th»
U*. J -,.!'.-,»I ,ia «flVl «i »n,rI \ rvmif MifkUr tmumM+Xom ot

VifM. «t... W4 w.l »f ..r-:>[, ,3-,--,.' e< .rr, c| ¦ . rf
..f.aU. (MlfU. A K^.i f*W'«» .»I t*W,rm r«J ., ihu tttl\Ml ba
-.1'. M I..,". I'M. ItSjMl ¦¦¦¦»! . (T*a> <.»' "*Mf7. h

p.'t m hi,. .«. riU. i«... Uu t*T> |.|M, «|U r*,r 150 PUU laar.TL^
til IVmIi.U. C.l .llU fj tl.
(dr. H.u, i.^u. .;; rtnmtiAn,,' h^n RCPTCaZ UmJ k[alWW.tm.V

l'r~. .mi .-MMIUta Irrt U*J lur, nn.üj., w vi,J Jfultp. 1
Ii um.Trat.. A44,m./

DR. CUTTS' DISFFNSASV, >¦'». 1= S. Ml St.. 9t. TrfmU. Ha.

KUJ.msnr, rmiLZ vUIJ.CjE, tnaiadra, Snlh Cmlha.

^Swuiiona o|icn iLg Pint MnaxUv in FoLniary ami Angoafc
f liidi Sriiiun of 20 (reeka i* JiviJol into four b-rck. Sections,'
land fullnwoil 1>t a C-wk. Tsm'ti'in. Eodi acctioa U devottd by
tach pupil to on« apeasl aludv, in which ehe twitm 3 times a day.
Tk itMM An-//t>« //« /VI tA I. IIA BITof Jivij-tUj Ikowit.
GETKvery ons wboio 5E>3e5S Ai kkao*-. is S.I or morola*

C PilCQHOt of ID (a 30 per ccsl, en next Scsnion'a Tnitioall
i3T<s r.i DfATions I'mr Air, and tnny occur it the end of lay

"Section." This prevent. 7^r^:Sl
6jttl« aU.r, «ich K».f«il oOW TAiauau 1'rxvu.n Kun-ai», ««#

ifallr etpllinnl'ln oor mow t'i'V>S'«- f5"*»! '"' >.1 raaroiex lu jf
j. «... .t «fct.'**.". lUiluli MMfN/U ,wi m b. Mil --^r

NEW SHOE SHOP.
IDESIRE to inform my okl customers,

and the public generally, that I have
returned to Anderson and opened a SHOE
SHOP, and will he pleased to receive orders
either for

Making or Heparine; Boots or Shoes.
I will superintend all work done in my

Shop, and guarantee that it will he done in
the nest of style. I will use only good ma¬

terial, and employ none hut the best of
workmen. All work delivered according
to promise. Shop in the room over Darr it
C'o.'s Store, Granite Row.

R. Y. II. NANCE.
June 3,1SS0 47 3m

DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE

MORE prosperous last year than usual;
nually growing in popular favor;

twenty-nne years under the same admiiils-
tra':on; employs only the best teachers;
depends upon merit for success; and offers
the best advantages for the least money.
$102.00 pays board and tuition for one

year.
The next College year will open Monday,

the 4th October.
Send for Circular to

Rev. J. I. RONNER, President,
Due West, Abbeville Co., S. C.

August 5. 1880 4G

NEW CROP
OF

HOIST'S TURNIP SEED
AT

SIMPSON, REID & CO.'S
Sold Cheap for Cash,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

July 8, 1SS0___15_

FOUND!
AREMFI>Y THAT IS A SUP.I-: and KFFJCC-

tual cure for all diseases of tlio Blood, Skin,
Scrofula, Cancer in ils worst form, White Swelling,
Cntorrh of tlic Womb nnil all Chronic Sores.no
matter how long standing, we guarantee a cure if
our remedies are used according to directions.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup
.AND.

STAR CURINE.
With these two Medicines combined, wo have

cured hundreds of eases of tho diiTcrcnt diseases
mentioned above.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup
Is an internal remedy, one of*(lic liest blood püri¬

er» now known to tho American people.

STAR CURI1VE
Is an external remedy by t.nplying it on the out¬
side and taking Smith's Scrofula Syrup, your caso
will Itc easy to cure. If you will call on or address
us wo will take pleasure in showing you hundreds
of certificates from parties living in this State that
you arc well aciiuniuted with, that, have been cured
sound and well by using Star Curinu and Smith's
Scrofula Syrup. If you arc afflicted with any of
tho above mentioned diseases do not think your
case will get well without treatment. I>o not de¬
lay. The sooner you get to using our two reme¬

dies, tlio sooner you will ho restored to health and
happiness.

Call on Daniel >t Marsh at once, bcfoio it is too
lato, and got a bottle of Smith's Scrofula Syniji and
Star ("urine.
Head the following certificate:

Messrs. Daniel & Marsh, 13 Kimball House, At-
laula:

licnllomcn.This is I o certify that wc have tried
Smith's Scrofula Syrup in several old chronic eases
of catarrh, cancer, sota legs, etc., and wo cheerful¬
ly recommend it to the nubile as Ihu best, safest
and must reliable Blond Purifier that can ho used
for all diseases for which it is recommended,

llcspeet fully,
I!. Hartman A Co.

All communications should he addressed to

DANIEL .t MARSH,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

(a Kimliall House, Atlanta, <;a.

For sale by Dr. T. A. Hudgens, Honca Path.S.C,
and lingers & Clinkseales, Williamston, S. C, and
J. IL Williams, Central, S. C.
Aug 10, 1880 IiOni

THE

NEW YORK SUN
For the <'»iii]>uigu.

TliK wkrki.y Sex will he found a useful aux¬

iliary by all who are earnestly working for the re¬

form of the National Government. Belli 'ugihat
the evils which have so long besot the country can

I« cured only by a change of tho potty in power.
Tin: Sr.v earnestly supports for President and
Vice President, Hancock and Kxm.isu.

In order that all those who sympathize with our

purpose may most efficiently co-operate with u»,
we will send Tiik weekly Sr.v to clubs, or single
subscribers, post paid, for twenty-flvo cents for
(lie next three months. Address

TIIK SUN, New York City.
Aug 10, I8S0 _(!_1_

Fresh Turnip Seed.

AN assortment of Fresh Turnip Seed,
from David Landreth it Son and D.

M. ferry it Co. Thev arc reliable. For
sale by

*

A. B. TOWERS & CO.
July 22, 1S80 2I

FOR SALE.
Valuable Property in Town of Bel Ion.

IWILL offer for sale on SALEDAY IN
SEPTEMBER next, at Anderson,

S. C, the following described property in
the Town of Bclton :

.STOREHOUSE AND LOT.
Lot one-quarter acre, more or less. House

24 by 81 feet, three stories, including base¬
ment ; basement 24 by GO feet, shelving and
counters painted ; storeroom 24 by 75 feet,
shelving and counters painted. Room ad¬
joining Store.room 1(5 by 20 feet; third
story 21 by 75 feet, not ceiled. Fire places
in each story. Good shingle roof.

DWELLING AND LOT.
Lot three acres, more or less. House 18

by 44 feet front ; two front rooms 18 by 18
feet; hall-way S feet; extension to rear, and
built with main body of house, 18 by 35
feet, containing bed-room, dining-room,
pantry and kitchen. Piazza in front 10 by
24 feet; rear 10 by 35 feet, both with balus¬
ters. (Sc. Two chimneys, three lirc-i'laces.
House finished, and painted inside arid out.
Good well of water, garden, stable, &c.
Property can be bought at private sale

before Salcday in September.
TERMS.Cash, or satisfactory paper.

J. N. SUTHERLAND,
Belton, S. C.

June 17,18S0 4912

MARBLE YARD.

SAMUEL MURPHY,
Anderson, S. C,

DEALER and Manufacturerof Monu¬
ments. Monumental Ilead-

»ttmes, Tombs, Vases, Etc. As I
am a practical workman, and do work my*
self, I can afford to furnish anything in my
line cheaper than any one else. Working
only the best grade« of marble, I am able
to give better satisfaction to my customers,
and guarantee all work that leaves myshop.
I work only new designs. Call and sec me
at my shop on Depot Street, and be con¬
vinced of these facts, before purchasing
elsewhere.
June 17. 1SS0 40ly

MARBLE YARD.

ALL persons wanting TOMBSTONES
will do well to call on me, as I have

on hand all grades of Marble, and work all
the new designs. I warrant my work to
give satisfaction. Prices to suit the times.

I am prepared to take care of the County
travel and regular boarding at reasonable
rates at the Benson House. Meals 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

THOS. M. WHITE.
Fcb 20, 18S0 33

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Raylis McConnell, Plaintiff; against Margaret Har¬
ris, Sarah McConneJl, Newton McConnell, et aL,
Defendants..Summons for Itclirf.Complaint not
Serrcd.

To tbc Defendants, Charles McConnell, Martha
Ann McConnell, Mary C. Gentry, John II. Joucs,
Margaret Harris, Sarah McConnell, Newton Me¬
Conncll, and heirs of Daniel McConnell, deceas¬
ed, to wit, Sarah McConnell, William McCon¬
nell, Richmond McConnell, Thompson McCon¬
nell, Hester McConnell, Pinekney McConnell
am' Margaret McConnell, heirs of Allen McCon¬
nell, to wit, Manilla McConnell, Jane McConnell,
James McConnell, Sam. McConnell, Lewis Mc¬
Connell and other heirs unknown, heirs of John
McConnell, Rachel McConnell, Elizabeth Mc¬
Connell and other heirs unknown, Polly McCon¬
nell, Mary J. McConnell, Elizabeth Elrod, Rachel
Dunn, Mary A. Cape and Mrs. C. A. Crow:

YOU arc hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, a copy

of which is fded in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Picas, at Anderson C. H., S. C,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the Mib^cribcrs at their office, Ander¬
son C. II., S. C, within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fall to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court fur the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated August -1, A. D. 1880.

ORR, WELLS & ALLEN,
riaic tilt's Attorneys, Anderson, S. C.

[l. s.].John W. Daniels, C. C. P.

To the Defendants above named:
Take notice that the above stated action i3 com¬

menced for the purpose of perfecting tho titles to
the lands of the Estate of William McConnell, de¬
ceased, containing three hundred and forty-eight
acres, more or less, situate in the County and Stato
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Dr. A. E. Thomp-
bou and others, which was sold by.order of the
Ordinary, and bought by John J. Jones. No per¬
sonal claim is made against vou.

ORR, WELLS A ALLEN, Plaintiffs Atfvs.
August 12, 1830 _5_C

S'X.JV.C3-C3-'C!
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD1

XxvKit Gets Hari>.
Cam deMams ani r'rucxoTU Düstnr.r-. Last

Twick as Long.
Vinxt C:tci vrfcteat Srcgslng Its Syri-a
ccitr.j

ChilbudFenr,
Liter Coaifbint,
Dyspepsia,

Kesftlgiai
Ncnocsne-s,

Rheumatism,
Costirencjs,

Feciale
Weakness,

Sick 4 Nerios»
L'eaiiack
ThcjsP»ds<'iir?n:! Disease* by Absorption, f'n

Noxious Pills.Oils.ni" IVi'iWwms Medicine?ar« tak-fj
into the Stomach. Tl>* Pans an.- \rorn over the tH
cf the Stomach, covering the lircat Nerve Centres,
also the Liver and S:>>raacb. A gentle Vegrtabls
Tonic i s absorbed Intoi iiecirculation o f the Illood a:id
1 .Ivor, purifying the Hirwl, stimulating the Livcrand
Kidneys to healthy a-.iion, and strengthening thi
Btomach to digest food. Price op Pads St and $2
kach. Sold by am. hnL'ccinrs, or sent by Moil
p* Express.Manufactured at 33 & 4] North Liberty St,
bA.ltimobe.MD.
WILIIITE & WILIIITE Agents, Ander¬

son, S^C. 37.ly_
Hernia or Rupture Cured!

Cenulno Stamped " I, B, SEELEY, WARRANT: ".'

SeeJy's Hard Itubber Trusses,
made in every desirable pattern,shape

or strength. Spring.- coated with hard rub¬
ber. Light, cool, cleanly. Free from all
sour, rusty or padding unpleasantness.
Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces,
Adominal Supporters, &c.
Complete assortment, for sale by

WILIIITE & WILIIITE.
X.CT Correct adjustment a speciality.
May 20, 1SS0 45

BIT "." :.;.7--.::--.-\:-... aSKSSESSE:"' ¦¦"

.t.v.I :..31.» ; 'tsdlrlno pvt.-

A ri..im!:i.iM«n of Ho*"-. Bnrhu. Bin«.!.-.. *¦ .

und li»i;.t: lien. wiUi n.l the licet and n:u*i
tire [.roper. !cs of nil nt'ier r.Ittrramakes Hi i:>
utlilo:?d Pwrifirr. 1.5* t rIt«simltttor,au««j ".:.
..-.nd Steal h i:> s:.;rii».; as on earth.

N'oiil MfeorJ'tl health ran po-.ilt>lr 1ot,z e.t'st
w!:era !!'..> p.':t"nsarc t. ¦:..!,so varied and i«rf.:«st
sra their operations.

Tf.r.T jlr.r nrr Y.T-: mil »:-- 7 'o tho sfrrf »nJ liirrnt.
Tu HI who's-rn.rl canf« Invnulirlfr cf

.': . I* or u:i:.::y ;. orwhorcqufr«;an A p.

... Is'T.Toaln.mil n.lM >i;;nlant.Ilop-lHttew uto

¦njiUid-ICVt'UbcKI i : -iiiviins.
\'o it-.p;?: r n Unt your f- 'I' :R or rvmptons are.
1 i :'m- -::-f iir .-.!.::.¦ t Is, use llo;> |t|t»- rs.

.'i v . i: ! y.ui at ¦: it. but if you cu!;. . -l
¦ or .bk.nntiie I'litera at.once. )¦ t.v.y
:¦ lir Slfc. Ituas SAVel hundreds.

. .; iffnibflpaMforncnscthpywIllnot ciiii i

.. [itit . :>;7<t nor l«*t your ffiends suffer, '.».1
:m:I i::,:e lb- iti to us': '.: jpBitters.

T.'-rnrmtHir. llonWHer* I*novllr.drugged.lit^.-ih--
.ni- .. m. bi:t ilia Pur-.» and Beat Medicine ctn
iR.it* ..JnvnJlds !?Md nn»1 IIoii.'.''5 j>1
¦to in..:.oii 01 (at.iilyi-hou'.'.! bo Without the:;:.

GctHomctHifldny. fS?'i"-ri
ilor Coixn Cfas !? the >veriest, safest ani: bjt-!

/«*-<'t>'*i!ren.
One Flop r»n fr>r~-v.-:i¦'.;.::. I.Ivor and Klrtr.-ys If

6urK*rLir la .:'l (Ci rs. A»k Druggist*.
T>. I. ('. U an a'i^.iiu'e anil lireatntaWa cirs for
Orttn*: :.:: :s:. use vl opium, »oliacco and nareoUea.
<, AllM>U!.y4ms^b IT jl-l::-rjMfL'.Co.i'.CH:heitcT.t:. *i.A

'¦ R-i.. f.t . Ireetsr.

Notice to Stove Buyers,
ONE HUNDRED STOVES to be sold

cheap.of the celebrated make of
Thomas ltobcrt Slcphcnson & Co..togood
parties on the Cotton Option or for Cash.
Come and f-ee them.
STEAM COOK KUS at low prices. Nus.

9, $1.00; 8.S3.50; 7, G, $2.50.
L II. SEEL,

West End Waverlv Houso.
March 18, 1880 3Ü

OUR .

NEW WAREHOUSE
IS COMPLETE,

From which wc can most convonienlly
load Wagons with the good old

WANDO FERTILIZER

ACID PHOSPHATE,
AND THE

CAROLINA FERTILIZER
AND

Palmetto Acid Phosphate.
Call and buy our Fertilizers for Cotton

deliverable next Fall
Wc Have Just Received,
23,000 pounds Tennessee Meat,
Three Car LoadsNew Orleans ami Mus¬
covado Molasses,

$00 bushels Tennessee Corn,
Two Car Loads Excellent Flour,
One Car Load Liverpool Salt,
23 barrels best Northern Seed Potatoes

We have also -i large stock of.
Ploughs, Sugar, Coffee,

Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Hardware,

Hats, Yankee Notions,
And in fact almost every kind of Goods
needed by the public.from a Paper of I'ia
up to a Hogshead of Molasses.
We offer our Goods for cash or on credit

until next Fall at reasonably low prices.to
good and prompt paging, customers. Come
and trade with us.

BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.
Anderson, S. C, Feb. 12,1880.
P, KIND. G. DIERCKS,

Superintendent. Proprietor.

PHOIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES,
Wat er and Horse PoAVcrs,

COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS,
Kallings for Balconies.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

ALL kinds of CASTINGS done at short
notice and low prices. Work done

in good, workmanlike manner. Repairing
of all kinds Machinery and Engines.

WATSON & SON, Agents,
Anderson, S. O.

June 3, 1880_47_3m
New Advertisements.

AGENTS WANTEDiSSS
of our uext President and Vice President,

Gen. HANCOCK and
Hon. W. H. ENGLISH.

Thousands arc waiting for the book. It contains
steel portraits of the Candidates and other full-
page engrnvlngs. Extra inducements offered to
those selecting territory NOW. DOUGLAS BROS.
55 W. 5th Street, Cincinnati, O.

Arc sold by all Hardwnrc and Harness Dealers. There
Is no one owning: a home or mule but what will find la
th:s!::ipi of goods. FflHICIbln*! of" cr>«st value, snd es-
prc.'sflv ii.titptnd 'n lii.-ir wnn's. POVERT il'FO CO,»'"r-i ." i'V. N". V.. Si'- .'.! !.:!!?:»(»::trt r*

THE BONANZA FOR BOOK AGENTS is sell¬
ing our splendidly illustrated book, LIKE OF

GENERAL HANCOCK,
written by his life-long friend, Hon. J. W. FOR¬
NEY, an author of national fame, and an ardent
admirer of the "superb soldier"; including the
LIFE OF Hon. WM. II. ENGLISH. This work
is officially endorsed, lew-priced, immensely popu-
ular, and selling beyond precedent. Outfits 50c.
Act quick and coin money. For the best book,
best terms, and full particula'rs, address HUBBARD
BROS., Atlanta,_Ga._

A YEAR and expenses to agents. Out¬
fit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY, An-
gnsta, Maine.

FOUTS'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
4&

$777

Y.Til euro or prevent "Dlr.cane.
No rionsE will die Of Colic. Bors or Luso F*

vk::. If Fontz'a Powders arc u?ed In time.
Fotttfa Powders wlllcurc :inil proven t !Ioo Choikiia
Fontz'a Powders will prevent Gaits is Fowui
Fonts'SFowdew will larre**.! the quantity of mils

nnd cream t\>cr.iy per ct:.t., v.t-A make tho butter firm
nri'l sweet
Fontc's Fowlers cure or prevent almost r.vcET

Diska»« t<* which Horses a:id i.'at.tle arc mbjret.
FiCTi'n ".'iVrpRKS «P!!.r, OIV.: SATtSrACTIO.V.
,«c : : ..< ' -r<i.

:.'::> 2:. rouTz, rropnetor,
BALTIMORE. ;ad.

For sale by WILHITE & WILHITE, Anderson,
and M. W. COLEMAN A CO., Seneca City.
_Nov 13,1S79 _1S_ly_
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of this popular newspaper has

increased during tho past year. It contains all the
leading news of the Daily Herald, and Is arranged
iu handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quarters of
the globe. Under the head ol

AMERICAN NEWS
arc given the Telegraphic Despatches of the week
from all parts of the L nion. This feature makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
thcmosl valuable chronictc in tho world, as it is
the cheapest. Every week is given a faithful re¬
port ol*

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete andcomprchensivedespatches
from Washington, including full reports of tho
speeches of eminent politicians on the questions
of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the "Weekly Herald" gives the latest as well as
the mo>t practical suggestions and discoveries re¬
lating to the duties of the farmer, hints for raising
Cattle, Poultry, Grains; Trees, Vegetables, Ac., Ac,
with suggestions for keeping buildings and farm¬
ing" utensils in repair. This is supplemented by a
well-edited department, widely copied, under the
head of

THE HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, hint? for making
clothing and for keeping up with the latest fash¬
ions at the lowest price. Every item of cookingor
economy suggested in this department Is practically
tested by experts before publication. Letters from
our Paris and London correspondents on the very
latest fashions. The Home Department of thu
Weekly Herald will save the housewife more than
one hundred times the price of the paper. The
interests of

SKILLED LABOR
arc looked after, and everything relating to me¬
chanics and labor saving is carefully recorded..
There is a page devoted to all the latent phases of
the business markets, Crop*, Merchandise, Ac, Ac.
A valuable feature Is found in the specially repor¬
ted prices and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
, Sporting News at home and abroad, together with
a Story every week, a Sermon by some eminent
divine,'Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Personal and
Sea Notes. There is no paper in the world which
contains so much news matter every week as the
"Weekly Herald," which is sent, postage free, for
One Dollar. You can subscribe at any time.
THE NEW YORK HERALD in weekly form

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

South Carolina Railroad.
On and after Sunday, July 11, ISSO, Passen¬

ger trains will run as follows:
day tbain, sunday8 kxceitrd

Leave Columbia. 6.15 p m
Arrive at Charleston.11.00 p tu
Leave Charleston.. 6.45 am
Arrive at Columbia.....11.30 a ra

NIGHT £.\r-KKSS ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Columbia...9.:'0 p m
Arrive at Charleston.IT.ff.lS a m
Leave Charleston.9.05 p m
Arrive at Columbia.6.10 a in

Close connections made with Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad to and from Walhalla, Greenville,
Anderson, Sparlanburg, Flat Rock and Henderson-
tIIIc John B. l'KCK, Gen. Supt.

D. C. Au.kn, Gen. Ticket Agt., Charleston, ."<. C.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line R. R.
On and after Sunday, July '20th, 1879, Double Dai¬

ly Trains will run on this road as follows :

GOING EAST.
Night Mall and Passenger Train.

Arrive Seneca.9 01 p m
Luave Seneca.9 02 p m

Day Passenger Train.
Arrive Seneca.9 4'J p m
Leave Seneca.9 50 a m

GOING WEST.
Nlglil Mail and Passenger Train.

Arrive Seneca.ö 16 a in

Leave Seneca.6 17 a m

Day Passenger Train.
Arrive Seneca." 15 P "»

Leave Seneca.7 16 p m

Through Tickets on sale at Gainesville, Seneca
City, Greenville and Spartanburg to all poiuts
Eas't and West.

.

*

W. J. HOUSTON, G. T. aud P. Agent


